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JUNE 7, 2013.  
“The bishop left his cabin. To help all those in need. 
Turned his eyes up to the heavens. Said: "the poor are yours to feed…”  
- from Tempest. 

Welcome to another edition of the Bob Cats Newsletter. It’s night time in the big city on 
Independence Day. Main Street’s been corded off and down the street’s a parade Scottish 
Bagpipers, mounted police, horse drawn carriages with the mayor and the dean, followed by 
the Salvation Army Band blowing Hot Stuff In Old Town Tonight. The black dog’s in the alley, 
eating his dinner from a garbage can. The kid’s on the roof of the Saint James Hotel shooting 
rats and doves with a slingshot. In the room #527 Valeriana Sechatova waits sitting on the 
bed in hat and cape with her bag unpacked. The smell of detergents and burned ribs ooze 
from the crumbling wallpaper. 
VIDEOS 
TO RAMONA - BUFFALO NEW YORK - JULY 4, 1986. 
http://johannasvisions.com/bob-dylan-to-ramona-rich-stadium-buffalo-new-york-4-july-1986-video/ 
LIKE A ROLLING STONE - LONG INTRO HAPPY BIRTHDAY - EAST RUTHERFORD NJ - JULY 21, 1986. 
http://johannasvisions.com/bob-dylan-like-a-rolling-stone-long-intro-east-rutherford-nj-21-july-1986-video/ 
HAMMERSMITH LONDON ENGLAND - NOVEMBER 24, 2003. 
http://johannasvisions.com/bob-dylan-hammersmith-london-england-24-november-2003-videos/ 
SEVILLE SPAIN - OCTOBER 17, 1991 (FULL CONCERT VIDEO). 
http://johannasvisions.com/bob-dylan-seville-spain-17-october-1991-full-concert-video/ 

THE TRUE CONFESSION TOUR - FAR EAST LEG PART 2 - 1986. 
http://johannasvisions.com/bob-dylan-far-east-leg-true-confession-tour-part-2-videos-audio-and-more/ 

HOUSE OF GOLD - MADRID SPAIN - JUNE 15, 1989. 
http://johannasvisions.com/bob-dylan-house-of-gold-madrid-spain-15-june-1989-video/ 

THINGS HAVE CHANGED - PALA LOTTOMATICA ROME ITALY - NOVEMBER 12, 2011. 
http://johannasvisions.com/bob-dylan-mark-knopfler-things-have-changed-video/ 

ROBBIE ROBERTSON TALKS: NASHVILLE - JUST LIKE A WOMAN - OTIS REDDING. 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-rEx9Z0jtoM 

RADIO - AUDIO - DOWNLOAD
THE ROLLING THUNDER REVUE IN NEW ORLEANS - MAY 3, 1976 (DOWNLOADABLE). 
http://doomandgloomfromthetomb.tumblr.com/post/52232280300/the-battle-of-new-orleans-thanks-to-stuart-for 

WORKINGMAN’S BLUES -  CHAMPAIGN IL. APRIL 25, 2013. (REAL SLOW - SOME NEW LYRICS) 
”…I woke up this morning, I sprung to my feet, I went into town on a whimp 
I saw my father in the street, at least I think it was him…” 
https://soundcloud.com/dyln61/working-mans-blues 

THEME TIME RADIO HOUR -  COMPLETE SEASON 2. 
http://www.whitemanstew.com/?p=1277 



THEME TIME RADIO HOUR - COMPLETE SEASON 1. 
http://www.whitemanstew.com/?cat=8 
http://www.expectingrain.com/discussions/viewtopic.php?f=11&t=73675 

THE DYLAN HOURS - SUNDAY AFTERNOONS. 
http://www.kcsn.org/dylanhours.html 

ESSAYS 
NASHVILLE SKYLINE 
http://countdownkid.wordpress.com/2013/05/31/ck-retro-review-nashville-skyline-by-bob-dylan/ 

PHOTO OPPORTUNITY 

 
FLASHES FROM THE PAST 
Now I'm sailing on back, getting ready for 
the long haul 
I'm leaving my clothes behind 
If I stay here I can lose it all,  
that's what they all imply 
Now I'm bambozzled with thought  
I'll sleep all day 
Sometimes no one wants what you got 
Sometimes you can't give it away 
I woke up this morning, I sprung to my feet 

I went into town on a whimp 
I saw my father in the street,  
at least I think it was him 
In the dark I hear the sound of God from 
the hilltop 
Gonna sleep in the kitchen with my feet in 
the hall 
If I toold you my whole story would you 
believe? 
https://soundcloud.com/dyln61/working-mans-blues 

GOOD NIGHT
The night is silk upon your brow A face no one will see

••• 
The Bob Cats Newsletter is inspired by Theme Time Radio Hour and the spirit in which it is made. All text by yours truly unless 

otherwise stated. If you do not wish to recieve this newsletter - let us know & you’re off the hook. 

••• 


